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Lot 26 Hepburn Street, Greenbank, Qld 4124

Area: 600 m2 Type: Residential Land

Allan  Pearson

1300817873

https://realsearch.com.au/residential-land-lot-26-hepburn-street-greenbank-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/allan-pearson-real-estate-agent-from-u1st-realty-karalee


$480,000

???? Welcome to Greenbank, where dreams are planted and homes are built! ????Are you tired of searching for the perfect

block of land to build your dream home? Look no further! This 600m² slice of paradise in Greenbank Heights is calling you

by name. Imagine waking up to the sound of birds chirping, surrounded by lush greenery and a sense of peace that only

nature can provide.But wait, there's more! Not only is this land ready to build upon now, but it's also a blank canvas for

you (or us) to create the home of your dreams. Whether you envision a cozy 2 bedroom cottage with white-picket fences

or a five bedroom mansion, or something in between, the possibilities here are endless. And with no existing structures to

tear down or renovate, you can start building your dream home from the ground up.Located in the heart of Greenbank,

this land is close to schools, shops, and all the amenities you need for a comfortable life. Plus, with easy access to major

roads, you can be in the city or the countryside in no time.  Also it is just a short hop, step, and jump to Internationally

renowned Gold Coast beaches for a relaxing swim and family BBQ.But don't just take our word for it - come and see for

yourself - The address is shown! This sized land is truly becoming a rare find, and we don't expect it to stay on the market

for long. So, if you're ready to turn your dream home into a reality, don't wait to secure this Lot today. Please get in touch

with our agents to secure this lot today.Allan Pearson - 0418 66 11 25 team@ufirst.com.auTony Wang - 0430 220 393  

tony@loyalkeeper.com“Greenbank Heights” estate Greenbank has something for everyone.Now is the time to secure

your preferred block—be Quick. There are fewer than 10 lots left.To Secure:  Signed EOI + $1,000 initial holding deposit  +

ID with full legal name of all purchasers


